




- Teacher of the fifth primary class
GO! Het Molenschip Evergem

- Coordinator internationalization
- Works with EPOS and eTwinning since 2004
- European ambassador "eTwinning"
- Worked together in partnership with European partners

In "Comenius, Erasmus + (KA 2) and eTwinning" projects
Hurry, Hurry Europe - Seven countries, eight stories -
Painters and Colors - Europe on a string -
Together we learn to use coding at school -
Red devils versus Orange - W.O. I Belgium - The Netherlands

- Did Jobshadowing in Spain and Finland (KA 1)
- Followed Taccle 2 and Taccle 3 courses (Ka 1) and PDW’s   

eTwinning
- Gives workshops for Epos - eTwinning
- Coach together with Ellen for our team lego challenge "Into 

Orbit"



This project is part of the Erasmus + K2 and eTwinning. 
The aim is to create and implement a program in the 
primary school. 
This program will be based on coding programs, robots 
and the development of ICT and STEM skills. 
This project will help our teachers to teach and motivate 
our pupils to perform their best in their own future. 
In this project we will share and learn how to use coding at 
school together.



Portaal eTwinning live

Twinspace eTwinning.be



http://www.taccle3.eu/nederlands/

TACCLE3 CODING ERASMUS+KA1 
IN-SERVICE TRAINING COURSES

TACCLE3 IST COURSE 
2019: How to teach 
Coding in School 
education

The third TACCLE3 
CODING course is 
organised in 
Dillingen, 
Germany from 
March 16th –
March 21th 2020

http://www.taccle3.eu/e
n/taccle3-coding-
erasmuska1-in-service-
training-courses/





https://youtu.be/n0EIkChIYHc







https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZEG3ZviGcyE&t=331s

https://maken.wikiwijs.nl/100525/CodeKinderen





https://youtu.be/71d6t1_HcNQ



https://kodekraker.watnou.nl/



https://youtu.be/RTIziUIYyjI

https://www.amazon.de/



https://studio.code.org/courses
https://code.org/playlab





https://www.scratchjr.org/





https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/15883452/



annelies@codefever.be



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m5d4iXGbIGs





https://youtu.be/JZ7mwLJ7QWo





http://lightbot.com/hour-of-code.html

http://lightbot.com/hour-of-code.html


https://www.microbit.co.uk/blocks/lessonshttps://makecode.microbit.org/lessons https://microbit.org/nl/ideas/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LtSjZQ-0eVo





http://firstlegoleague.nl/



4 challenging assignments
I can do one or more of the fifteen assignments with my robot

I can present and sell my executive robots to the jury.
I make a presentation of how my space travel goes.

I can execute an unknown assignment as a team.




